[Intraventricular morphine analgesia. Apropos of 4 cases, 1 with self-administration].
Intractable pain in four patients enduring disseminated cancer was treated by intraventricular morphine. For all these patients, previous efficiency of opiates therapy had been assessed by a positive trial of epidural injections of morphine. The latter method had to be stopped and a switch to intraventricular morphine was motivated in three cases by a local non-tolerance to the subarachnoid catheter. In one case, an intraventricular system was inserted at the first onset. In all cases, the intraventricular system consisted of a Holter type device, using a reservoir subcutaneously implanted in the frontal scalp and connected at right-angle with a catheter inserted in the lateral ventricle. Trial times were respectively of eight days, one month, two months and seven months, with a self administration system in one case. In comparison with the epidural and lumbar intrathecal administration of morphine, the authors insist upon the quality of analgesia obtained, the absence of respiratory depression, the comfort and minimal daily quantities of morphine injected (inferior to one mg daily in three cases). Enlightened by these four cases, the authors also discuss of relative importance of the spinal and brain mechanisms involved in morphine analgesia.